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Queer Stories of Animals.

Near Big Horn City, "Wyoming,
JiuiifH l'ursous, 11 hunter, saw a nose
protruding from some bushes. Ho
tired a shut, but knows not whether
ho hit the nose. Ho knowH, how-ove- r,

that in less than two minutes
a grizzly had him by the seat of the

I pnntH with a sudden section of flesh
also, shaking him like a terrior would
a int. Then, when he held his breath
hh tho bear dropped him, to make
believe he was the other half dead
also, his bull dog, "Bruno," rushed
down upon tho scene and occupied
tuo bear s attention long enough to
lot Parsons crawl away out of sight.

Bruno s" remains are inside the
hear.

A mad buzzard recently attacked
a niulo driven by Owen AVoodfolk,

was ruling in a iniggy near
l'aducah, Ky. The bird swooped
oowu upon the animal, which it
lacked with its bill and scratched
with Us claws until the blood came.
Theu it attacked the occupant of the
huggy, who was only able to fight it
off by repeated applications of his

horse-whi- p.

A drove of peccaries, fifty or bo in
number, with their quills nil out-
standing, gave chaso in Lower Cali-

fornia to a bear. The hump-bucke- d

demons pursued him ho relentlemdy
that Bruin nought refuge up n tree.
Like a flash, however, they swarmed
up the trunk and mercilessly attack-
ed him on all sides. A score hung
to his flanks, and they tumbled him
out upon the ground. Then they
ripped and tore and slashed his huge
body open and literally devoured hiin
alive.

A naturalist in Dakota was inter-
ested recently in a snake's feast on a
frog. Ho tollH about it in the ytt-ura- l

Science Jfontil'. FrogH may
bo succulent to snakes, but their
deglutition is very much like hard
work. It is difficult to (ell where
tho fun conies in. The greatest
trouble is to swallow the frog after
catchitighim. Ho is swallowed heels
fust. It's problematical whether
this is done by preference or to
wedge the victim down. When
rnught the frog cries out pitifully.
This seems to delight his snakeship.
The frog soon rinds it's useless to
struggle to release the one leg swal-

lowed and trios to keep the other
out of tho trap. But the snake gives
a gurgle and a leap and catches tho
other log. Then poor froggy's eyes
libit o and assume a glassy stare ;

the body is stupefied. The snake
does not swallow ; it simply crawls
over its prey by contracting the
muscles in its throat. When the
frog gets fairly intothe snake's body
the latter seems to have a terrible
attack of indigestion. It rolls over
and over and looks as if it would
give $100 to got out of tho scrape.
Then it becomes stupitied, and
loubtloss resolves never to mako n
fool of itself again, but when hungry
it goes for frogs just as eagerly as
before.

Real and False Modesty.

It would be well if young women
were taught early in life that there
is a false shame and tin afl'octation
of modesty as unlovely as forward-

ness, and which repels as effectively
as brazenness. To bo on on the qui
vtve for innuendo, to have a smart
faculty for extracting tho bitterness
of evil from any good, is all wrong
and all immodest. To see harm
where none is intended is immodest.
The young woman who thought sho
would aie 01 siuime ucciiuse sonio
gentlemen camo into tho gallery
where she was alone with tho Venus
of Milo, who fell into confusion and
blushed mightily, advertised a mod
esty which was possibly only skit
deep. A blush is something

snored to pure womanhood, and it
is a sad spootablo for thoughtful
eyes to note 11 young woiuon so far
gone in tho impropristies that sin
pretends to bo shocked at simph
inings wiiicu unaiiccicu enmior is
far from thinking wrong at all
There are otherwise virtuous and
modest young ladies who manage to
convey by subtle insinuations that
they are deeply conscious of scenes
which a really modest, woman would
ignore. It is true, indeed, as a great
writer has said, that a modest wo
man must bo at times both deaf am1, 11 ,
mm Li. jJisiigrccauio Happenings

offensive to tho eyes and ears, 1110

at tinieH incidental to almost every
one's lifo. Tho most sheltered young
lady cannot bo entirely protected
Sho may find herself in places
where profane language reaches her
ears, where objectionable sights
roach her eyes. It is then the time
for her modesty to take on an armor
of dignity ; it is the time to be both
doaf and blind.

There are many things in lifo that
young women ought to know of, iim
which, if they did know, they woul
regard as groat solemn truths, toi
sacred to be giggled over and sim
pored at ; which are not proper sub
jects for conversation, but which
none tho loss exist, and should be
well comprehended. For a youn
woman or n young man, either
there is no safety in ignorance. Tho
mother assumes unwarranted re
sponsibility who leaves her innocent
growing girls and boys to bo educat-
ed in tho mysteries of lifo by un
thinking outsiders. Constant rub
bing cannot wear off tho delicate
huo of the sea-shel- l, nor can tho rea
purity of mind, the real modest of
refined womanhood, be more easily
worn away. Mock modesty is twin
sister to that cancer-hearte- d virtue
which consists of not being foun
out. I'ersons who atlect it ar ho
cial "suspects." Bowaro of it
young women, because it deceives
no one, and because if you do not
young men who aro in Hcarch of
lovely wives will beware of you.
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Oiupcty, Curtains, Drapery (Uods, Mattresses,
Springs, Musical Instru nents, etc.

ing to tho death of our Mr. U. K. Sinlt , tlieru will lip 11 oliiingo
in tlic tlnii. In ootiHpqnoiioo of which we .ave dt'trrtnlncii to cIom
out our entire utock of thu above ilopnrtt outs within the next iH

days. In unlrr to 1I0 so wo have inarkoil nir goods way down at
prices that will Incuri their Immediate S book at th following
llgtirox ami soiiiu of the bargains otTe, d :

CARPETS ! $ CARPETS I

Most lioily HriiHiols. $1.00 to t.lO, mlur 1 from $t 2.1 and l Hi.
thor grmloH limly KrusseN, 7.I0 to 05c, 1 lucoil from 1 .(Ml toI.2l.

Tiipestry llrtiNnelx, 4(ki. to 7.1o., reilqced fr u tllii. mid fl.tMI. Kxtra
Super lnt'raiiiK, all wool, 110 and 0.1o., redi ed from title, and ifd. Hx-t- ra

Super Ingrains, to OOc-- , reduced 0111 70 and Wfc. t'arpots
us low as M cents per yard.

Curtains : and Drapery !

Our Curtain iiml Drapery Departments ;v worthy ths ttttentiou of
all who ooiiti'iiii'latH piirohnsiiig anytlii' ; in this fine now or in the
near future. We have roil need everytli .g In those departments to
utioiit oim- - half their former prices. Th departments aro ono of

OUR : CHIEF : ATTRACTIONS,
being storked w ith a superb assorting of Turcoman and Chaiiillo
l m turns in groat variety of latest sli 1' nml colorings. .Not ting
ham ( urtnitis in all tho various grade kud styles.
.ntiiiif. iiriissols, I iimlioiir, hsouria
1 KlSll 1'OINT LACK CURTAINS, $4
Luce curtains as low ns 2 cents ier
llrais Couipluto, 2.1c.

FURNITURE ! TURNITERE 1

Our stock of Furniture has never I

and we have uuideth same nwttt,
Ail Immense stock of Hilk nod Mo

our
uso

1

Ueal Point.
nil other thin hire goods.
T.lirAIK, fit.

Curtain Poles,

fl

Its magnitude
'diictions tliis department.
lush Suits all prices.

Hair : Cloth : PARLOI : Suits : $30.00
reduced from .10. All poods pnrchastl duVnigthls nalu dtllvered
purchasers living within KM) miles Mltoti KltKK. Parties intend-in- g

furnishing hotels or private resldiiees take advantage
ofthissale. Our prices in the

CHINA and MUSK Departments
have been greatly reduced, und wold have you bear iiiiud
that never tiefore was there suvh an vi,(rtunity 'olTerod thosedesiring to embellish their homes will-suc- beautiful and reclier
ehe articles at so small an outlay. No-i- s the time to secure hurgains in Pianos and Organs, as they at olTered at furbelow
(oruier prices A cordial invitation i extended to one and all to
examine our goods anil prices.
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Sewing Machine !

r machine a
tho lightest running, eas

lest operated
machine in the Hiinple,
strong, (twift, and

r;, every particular. It has
into the lead against all

compeiiuon ami to-d- ay stands
Hinrivaled for all purposes.

My
Is full and I am rocelvlni uhlpments of CLOTHS,
MKUKS, Ktc, for the inanufaeture of Wtylh and well mada Clotlilng Itake ortlerH for BuitathrouKh Kpyder count and alwaysBuarautee .Satisfac

Dying and Itepaii ,reatlynnd Cheaply dono
Call and examine the New seethequality of goodstho styles of our clothing and we will ieed no other recomendatioim.Au' . 8. T. ML'CK, New IJerliii, l'a.
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HvL ri,rt (n, pmctloed Veterinary Modi,oiiiu en'hurKor.v lor eighteen yearn undattund6(1 I He lllrm nf I, a w .k i .

? JilHH9Jli.i.h,Amrinn Veterinay Cu"

iciuwni ui spavin anil,li apaolalty. Ualli
Uilegrajl, promptly attended to. OAoi,

) MeC'lure, Sajder ooauty, Pa.

Grand Spring Opening at uiq

Central
ft if
m m 'Aurf.) v t( ux

PA.

We are now in full blast for realearnest Spring trade. Our stock is
now full and complete in every de-
partment, in fact we have more
goods in stock now than ever

Come to Sfifi IIS Wllpflionrnn vrrichj wa. jr j I'll iouto purchase or not, when you come
home tell vour liGierhhnrs whnf
have to sell etc. We assure vou
that our nrices are vitrht in ovAmr
instance, and in many instancesyou will find them a good deal low-
er anywhere else. We will
be pleased to see you all.

S.

Look To Your Pocket look
A DOLLAR SAVEDlnWO MADE.

The untlfisintMl would respect t'ti 1 1 y iiitonn the jmhlie
that he has iust returned from eil v I I ...
of the best and leading manufacturers in the Pastern Market - lo ba e m"llillv it f.i , 1 r... I for I.i... .. f..n ..r

Ready-mad- e

which will eertainlv meet the want .if i ....i ; . .i ..
up in llrst class style, well sewed and t riiimie.l.ai.d cou.il inev'oiv partic-ular to the best custom inado Can its. which will be sold at verv'l.iw lig- -ures Al that I ask is that you will give t call and inspect-

- .v lin...Will be pleased to show the i.oo.N and satisfy voiilh.it the prices nr.'. low.er than they can hi. bought elsewhere. Money will be refunded ifCmxUare not as represented.

and Children's Suits in all
Styles and Prices.

WEIS.

Boys'

Huts. I !ii iw i. ii.t 12. t,,!- -' I'm H..it. :.... ? i.i . . ...
K .,,,, .xjveiues ill llis erv.Cloves, Milrts, I nderwear. Collars and CuiTs. llest Wliite Mprls' ii M i.I L 4ft ' '

lleiiiember the place, ami at your earliest 'convenience give mo a call MutI shall mid it a pleasure to wait on you.

Opposite Tost Otlico

R.
MuMlehurtfli, li.

Marvelous! : Marvelous!
:il(!the l;tijf:tins olleied at

I jiiPi Eaiiis SliBB Store Jiflfllelnli

complete.

Machine,

.

They are astonishing and without eipial. Where does he
them 1 They make their appearance as regularly as t lie l!o er.--

in may, aim W illi equal regll'ai'liy

f,

"
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S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor, The Customers Grab Them!
I hey are here again tlia llargaius! and t he rush for t ni is

IffIi
most

ed

Merchant Tailor'ng Department

Semiring,

10'

SMITH,rroprietor.

Iroru

or

Iry
SELINSGROVE,

than

Hie

Clothinq,
ten

GUNSBERGER

get

lililireccdelited. J ariners w ho come for n luiir of Plow ln...1
and get tlitiin fur one dollar, go homo mid tell their neighbors,
they come, buy, go home and toll the rest, and so as the davs ol
tho month increase the trade multiplies.

Everylhina Is Way Down
in the immense stock of l.adie's Misses' and Cnildren's l'l.Ni:
SIIOKS, and Men's and Hoys' Hoots and Shoes, which are nil
made of the tiucst material and built lv the most , p. 1 mrcliaii-ics- .

Come, sec, and bo benefited.
W. I. (;.i:.M..N, Prop r

Yon fill Fini Tin Tlcre
i'r It is the plaee where they all goto,

Vi'H. Felix, Lewislown, Pa,
For a tine line of cheap and

Stylish Furniture!
Not onlv once, but everv dav in tint venr iln

ofTer bargains that can't im equaled anv where.
If you want to ho convinced eoine and look.

We-Practice-Bthers-Pr- each

about big bargains and lead you to
belifve their false asssortions, and

even bait you with a few trlukets t
cost, but the cud iH always tht-sum-

And You come back, not richer, but wiser.


